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DATE:

September
16,2003

TO:

Allan Sobel,ExecutiveVice-President
& Director
AmericanJudicatureSociety
Fax: 515-279-3090
(16pages)
E-mail: asobel@ajs.org
program
DeborahGoldberg,DeputyDirector/Democracy
BrennanCenterfor Justice
Fax: 212-995-4550(16 pages)
E-mail: deborah.
goldberg@nyu.
edu

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Thisformalizes
my telephone
requests
thatyou reviewthe"papertrail" of primarysource
documents
establishing
judicialseleciior/conn*utiof
thecomrption
of federal
port.Oontt.
homepage
of CJA's website,wwwj udgewatch.o rgt.

Unlessyou disagreeas to the seriousand substantialnatureof theseprimary source
your organizations
shouldbe collaborating
documents.
with usto exposettt.io11optior,
tfrry
documentand therebypropellong-overdue
non-priisan,good-government
reforms. As
AmericanJudicature
SocietyandtheBrennanCenterfor Justice*i "Cu*paignpartners"in
ln my September
46 telephone
conversation
with Mr. Sobel(515-27l-228I ), alertinghim to theseposted
"in
primarysourcedocuments,
he specificallyaskedfor something
writing". He *us, however,not particularly
eagerto receiveit ashenot only declinedto givemehis e-mail,but told meI shouldsendit to him by regular
mail. In fact,bothMr. Sobel'se-mail,aswell astheAmericanJudicature
Society'sfax number(whichI oUtiineO
from Mr' Sobelonly afterhetold meto sendmy "writing" by regularmail) arelistedon theAJSwebsite.
As for Ms. Gold$srg,a "writing" is plainlyin orderbecause
whenI phonedheronAugust21,o
(Zn-ggg6748> almostfive weeksafterI first phonedheronJuneI 7s alertingherto theprimarysourcidocuments
posted
- shetoldmethatshehadNOT reviewedanyof themand,
on CJA'shomepage
thozupinghen
our
conversation
"disconnected",
became
failedto returnmy immediarecallback,asto whichI left a voicemail message
for her.
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the Justiceat StakeCampaignand have worked with The Constitutionproject2,also
a
'Campaign
Pafiner",you plainlyrecognizetheimpoftanceof collaborative
associations.For
this reason- as well as for reasonsof faimess- yoru organizationsare eachindicated
recipientsof my September
1Oth
lettertoRarbaraReed,Directorof TheConstitution
project,s
CourtsInitiative-A copyof thatSeptember
lOthletter
is enclosed,
asis a prefatorytransirittal
memoto recipients.As hasalwaysbeenCJA'spractice,I inviteyo* r.rionse. In particular,
I
I inviteyour response
to the assertions
in my letter:
(l) that"the meticulous,fully-documented
natureof CJA'swork on thetwin issues
ofjudicial independence
andaccountability"
hasearnedus a placebesideyou
asa "campaignPartner"in theJusticeat Stakecampaign(uipp. l-2); and
(2) that "the ONLY responsewe haveevergoffenfrom...AmericanJudicature
Society[and] BrennanCenterfor Justice.
-.to whom,timeandagain,we have
reachedout with primary sourcematerialsdocumenting
the Jomrptionof
judicial selectionanddiscipline- is a cold shouldrefusafto
evendiscussthe
materials."(at p. 5)
My Septemberlos letter to Ms. Reedsummarizes
that the comrptionof federaljudicial
selection/confirmation
has culminatedin a criminalcaseagainsime for ..disruftionof
Congress".ln ourphoneconversations,
I alertedyou to thisciiminalcase- andits catalytic
potentialto power long-agomade,but unimplenienred
recommendations
for non-partisan,
good-government
refotmof thefederaljudicialconfirmation
process'.Specificalry,
f airectei
your attentionto my Junel6thmemoto RalphNader,Publiciitir.n, *d^ Co**on
Causefor
legalandotherassistance,
postedon our *.brite homepage.
A copyof thatmemois partof
my September
l0thlefferto Ms. Reed.
So that thereis no doubt.onthe subject,I hereinmakeexplicit my telephonerequests
that
AmericanJudicatureSocietyandthe BrennanCenterfor Justiceuisoprouideme
*itf, f.gui
2

llustrating this participation:AmericanJudicatureSociety'sthenDirector
of its Centerfor Judicial
Independence'
CharlesGardinerGeyh,servedas reporterto The Constitutionproject,sTask
Forceon the
DistinctionbetweenIntimidationandLegitimate
Criiicism,andthe thenDirecto.oiels, HunterCenterfor
JudicialSelection'SethAnderson,servedasa memberof its TaskForceon Selecting
Statecourt Judges.
As for theBrennanCenter,its LegalDirector,BurtNeuborne,
servedu. an1*rb.. of theConstitution,s
TaskForceon FederalJudicialSelection.
3

Theseincludethe sameunimplementedrecommendations
which, to no avail, I broughtto American
Judicature
Society'sattention,morethansix yearsago,invitingit tojoin a non-partisan
coalitioneffortto secure
theirimplementation.
[se9,CJA'sAugust13,1996ietterto AiS ExecutiveDirectorFrances
Zemans,
withacopy
to AJSPresident
RobertKaufman- postedon CJA'swebsite,"Correspondence-organizafions,,l.

AmericanJudicatureSociety/Brennan
Center
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and otherassistance.This would includeby "expert" evaluationof the mostimportantof
-- our
2003wri
to the American Bar
AssociationandAssociationof theBar of theCity of New York - thereafterfurnishedto New
York Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand clinton, the SenateJudiciiary Committee,and
PresidentBustr,aswell asbroughtto theaffentionof SenateMajority LeaderFrist andSenate
Minority Leader Daschle,amongothers. Such "expert" evaluition of the March 26ft
statementshouldattestto what is obviousfrom its most cursoryexamination- that the
IRIN
TIGAT
FINDINGSbasedthereon.
Of course,each of your organizationspossessmore than the expertiseto attestto the
statement's
facialmerit,warrantinginvestigationandfindings. You alsopossess
a significant
- whichhavebeenin your possession
portionof the substantiating
documents
for y-ears.In
1998,I fransmiffedto you the unopposedcertpetitionandsupplemental
brief in the federal
caseDoris L. Sassowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et al. and,in 2OOI,Ifiansmittedto you the
intermediate
appealpapersin thestatecase,ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof rhi Center
for JudicialAccountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico, againstcommissionon Judicial
Conductof theStqteof NewYork. Thesefiansmittalswereto substantiate
CJA'srequestsfor
yow amicusand otherassistance
in thosecases,basedon recordevidenceofjudicial and
govemmentalcomrptionso systemicasto wipe out toutedsafeguards
for ensuringjudicial
independence
andaccountability.
This is reflectedby my exchange
of correspondence
with
- postedon CJA'swebsite4.As established
your organizations
therein,you not only refused
to provideamicusand other assistance,
but refusedto discusswith us the evidentiary
significance
of ANY of thetransmitted
recorddocuments.
ThefederalManganocaseandmy stateCommissioncaseunderlie
theMarch26trstatemenC
therebyreinforcingyour professional
obligationto FINALLY confrontthe devastating
and
inefutableempiricalevidence
theypresent.As identifiedby thestatement
(frlAJh.*
t*"
casesate"companion
cases",establishing,
on federalandstatelevels,"thecomrptionofALL
avenues
of redressfor judicialmisconduct".Althougha substantial
portionof therecordof

Centerfor Justice, as well as Correspondence:Academia-ProfessorCharles Gardiner Geyh.
5

As pointed out by the statement(at pp. 17-l8), the unopposedcert petition and supplemental
brief in the
federalMangsno caseare not only physically part of my stateCommissioncase- but were part
of the faciallymeritoriousjudicial meritoriouscomplaint,whosedismissalby the Commission,without investigation,
g"n.rut d
my lawsuit againstit.
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thesecasesis postedon CJA's website6,I amreadyto supplyyou with "hard copies,,
of the
fullrecord -- supplementing
thekeyportionsof theiecotO*f,ich, presumably,
you stillhaveas they were not refurnedto us. Needlessto say,whetheror rrot you requestsuch..hard
copies"for purposesof substantiating
thetruth*d u.r*ucy of theMarchZeilrtut.-Lnt, to*
obligationis to bring the existenceof suchcomprehensivirecordproof to the affention
of
*d
affiliated
with.your
organizations
so
that
thiir scholarshiparrdyo*
l.t:q.,hers
::l:t*:
advocacy
onjudicial independence
andaccouniability,
aslikewiseonjudicial selectionand
discipline,maybe info
mprncal.on-the-sroundrealitv
iw that
tha hasheretofi
ABSENTT
By copy of this memoto The Fund for Modern Courts-- an indicatedrecipient
of my
SeptemberlOthlefferto Ms. Reedfor thesamereasonsasyoru organizations
-I
arerecipients
alsoinvite its response
to thetwo above-referenced
assertions
thJrein,which similariyapply
to it. Like your organizations,The Fund is well familiar with ihe meticulour; frfiidocumented
qualityof CJA'swork onjudicialindependence
- a substantial
andaccountability
quantityof whichwe haveprovidedit, overmoreihana decade'stime. yet, The
Fundhas
refusedto everdiscusswith us the comrptionofjudicial selectionanddisciplinewhich
our
primary sourcematerialshave documented. This is reflected
by our exchangeof
correspondence
with TheFund,includingwith Ms. Reed,whenshewasits DeputyDirictor.
Suchcorrespondence
is alsopostedon ourwebsitelCorcespondence:
Organizations-Fundfor
Modern Courtsl.
TheFundpossesses
a moreextensiveportionof therecordof my stateCommissioncase
than
AmericanJudicature
SocietyandtheBrennanCenter-- includingthefi+altwo final motions,
whosedispositive
significance
is focally-presented
by CJA'sMich 26thstatement.
Copiesof
thesetwo motionsweregiven,in hand,to TheFund'sExecutiveDirector,Ken
Jockers,on
"Judgingthe
Decemberll, 2002,at the conclusionof its progrurm,
Judges:TheNew york
StateCommissionon Judiciql Conducf'. Thii, ai a follow-Jp to the queltionI hadpubliclf
askedduringtheprogramasto whetherTheFundwouldreviei theunierlying litigaiion
nes
J
and

"deny and

disputewhatthey show:thatthe Commissionis comrpt,that it has

6

SeeTestCases.:
..tested',
federal (Il'Iangano)- state(Commissionl- so-named
because
tfreypurposefully
all toutedchecksonjudicialmisconduct
- anddocumented
theircompleteworthlessness.
7

TheAmericanJudicaturcSocietypurporE be"building knowledge
throughanpiricalreearchorjustice
lo
systemissues"'includingby an"ElmoB. HunterCitizen
Center6r Judiciafselectio]r"
that'.conducts,
synthesizes,
anddisseminates
empiricalresearch
on a widerangeofjudicialselection
issues".
The
Brennan
Center
purports
to
havea "non-partisan
agendaofscholarship".
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comrptedthejudicial process,and[that]it hasbeenthe beneficiaryof a series
of fraudulentjudicial decisionswithout which it would not have survived
several"oot challenges
." M- fianscriptionof the full exchange,postedon
"Correspondence:
CJA's website: under
Organizations-Funifor Modern
Courtsl.
As CJA's March 26thstatementis largelyfocusedon my stateCommissioncase
- andMr.
JockershasheretoforeNOT responded
to my publicly-asledquestionasto whetherTheFund
will reviewthecaserecord- it is appropriate
thatmyrequesthereinfor TheFund,slegaland
otherassistance
to mein thecriminalcase,be specificallydirectedto its evaluatingthe-March
26thstatement,
and,in particular,to th9two focaly-presented,
dispositive
motionsI personally
handedto Mr. Jockers- andasto which,ninernonthrlater,he hasnot.lr.n.o*ri.ni.ai.Finally,asAmericanJudicatureSociety,BrennanCenterfor Justice,andtheFundfor
Modern
Courtsall purportto concernthemselves
with "improving"judicialselection-withAmerican
Judicature
Societya1d Fundexplicitly"pushing"for G ehminationofjudicial elections
$e
in favorof "meritselection"appointment
- apositionespoused
projectby TheConstitution
yow requestedexaminationof the recordin my stateContntissioncasefor pr,rpos".s
of
substantiating
the truth and accuracyof CJA's March 26thstatementwill travetfre further
salutaryresultof forcingyou to confrontthehoaxof "meritselection"to New york,s
highest
statecourt, which that caseRESOUNDINGLYestablishes. Only by so-doing".*
appropriate- and-obvious-- safeguards
be devised-- suchas are not now part of ..merit
selection"proposals.
Pleaselet me hearfrom you expeditiously.

&2ara'*L

r c ) e Y

cc: The Fundfor ModernCourt
ATT: Ken Jockers,ExecutiveDirector
By Fax: 212-541-7301(16
pages)By E-Mail: jockers@moderncourrs.org
All indicatedrecipientsof cJA's September
to, 1oo: letterto Bar.bara
Reed
E

As pointedout by the March266 statement
(p. l9), "even without the underlyingrecord,
[thesetwo
motionslpermit verificationof their salientaspectsby virtue of their annexed
exhibitsand lengthyrecord
excerpts".
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